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Waco, Texas, August 30, 188S.

The Chinese minister at Washing-

ton is said to be developing a great
fondness for base ball, though he has

not yet learned to shot in true Yankee
iashion.

The President's message is a strik-

ing illustration of his happy faculty of
doing the right thing at the right time
and in the riht way New York
Times, Ind.

There is said to be an expeit arch-cr-

player in England who is absolute-

ly blind. A boy behind the target
"rings the bell, and his sense of hear-

ing is so accurate that he knows just
where to aim his shaft.

Nicholas Murphy, watch on the Bos-

ton tea wharf, was presented the other
day with a d cane by his
employers for his bravery in having
saved 100 persons from drowning dur-in- g

the past five years.

Jen. Harrison is on a tour. But
it is a little one. The tourist that
makes the Republican welkin ring is

James G. Blaine. Anybody can
tell which is the main show without a
sign over the entrance. Cincinnati
Enquirer Dem.

By the naval manoeuvres now fin-

ished in the Irish Sea it appears that
"the average speed of even the best
ships w as much below the figure given
m any authoritative naval work." A

Cunard steamer ran by them as though
they were anchored.

The French government is said to
have ordered 20,000 portable cooking
stoves for camp use for the army.
The inventor, on a test, served up a
dinner of three courses for thirty per
sons at a cost for heating and cook-

ing of les than four cents. He usei
steam as the basis of his heat.

"Trusts are private affairs," says
Mr. Blaine. God forbid! Trust are
public diseases. Organizarions of
men for coercion or boycotting are
condemned by the law as criminal
ban-ling- Organizations of capital to
coerce public opinion natural prices
and common laws are trebly criminal.
Mr. Blaine has enunciated a principle
under which he will be buried.

Debut of the City of New York is

said to herald and area of ships still
faster. We read that "the White Star

JLine is having two built at Belfast,
which, it is believed, will do the pas-

sage in five days. The Uuion Com-
pany has likewise two faster ones build-
ing which are also expected to be 'five- -

daycrs.' The Cunard Company will

not be outrivaled in speed, and has
some'new and fast boats making.

Flora Paulsam, of Boston, was re-

lieved of her .purse contamgn $180
the other evening by a highwayman.
Unworaanlike, though she darted after
the scoundrels caught him severals
squares distant and, no twithstanding
he and several pals then set upon and
beat her, the gritty Flora held on to
the thief until assistance arrived in
the person of a police captain. The
latter, with the aid of another officer,
landed the prisoner in jail, but not un-

til after a seere struggle in which the
pals took an active part.

Ten years ago a Mrs. Beasly, of
Philadelphia, stood looking at a num-
ber of coopers making barrels. She
saw the .wist amount ot labor entailed,
the great cost of production, and the
number.of hands that a barrel passed
.through before completion. The idea
occurred to her then that she could
lmprovempon the tedious and expen-
sive process she had carefully noted,
and a machine recently invented and
patented by her, which is now in suc-

cessful operation at Camden, N. T.

proves that she had not mistaken her
powers. Mhis machine, which the

Philadelnhia Record announces is

distincd to revolutionize the barrel
manufacturing business, can with the

help of six men, turn out as many

barrels in in a day as sixty men can

make by the old process, and ot one- -

quarter of the cost.

All ftbontn Tooth.
Donlson. Tox.. Auir 29. Tills even

ing about 7o'olookns Parson Griflln
of the colored Baptist ohuroh was
having n tooth pulled In a dentist'B
office ovor tho bank bulldlnp he Jump-

ed oufof thowlndoWj rolled down
the ikwnlnir and foil Into the- street,
ruuoh trlghtonod but not damaged.

Forgot to put a her buntlc.
Kansas City Mo., Aug 20. A. M.

Balllngsley, a wealthy business man
of llronaugh, Mo., and his wife have
been stopping nt tho New Albany
Hotel for sovornl days. They loft
Friday morning for home. Friday
afternoon tho proprietors ol tho hotel
received a telegram stating that Bal,
lingsloy had lost $1000 in tho hotol.
The clerk made a careful search, and
the tuonoy was Anally found between
tho slats of tho bod and mattress.
It was done up in a strange fashion.
Around a long leather purso that con-

tained tho ruonoy a pieco of a coA'eo

sack had been sowed tightly, nround
this was wrappod a towol, which was
also tightly sewed, and the whole was
bound up In another towol, loosely
stitched together. Mr. Billlngsley
arrived this morning and got his
money. Ho explained that his wife had
done it in that manner so that she
could wear it for a bustle.

The Bern nud the l'cnuant
Detroit tree Press.

A Demagogue got among the Bees
and Alarmed them by the Statement
that the Peasant who had long cared
for them was sapping their Life Blood.
"You Toil early and late all summer
long," he continued, "to lay by a Store
for Winter, and no sooner does the
Frost come than the Bloated Capital-
ist proceeds to Rob your. Hives! You
must Rebel and show him that you are
not Slaves!"

This was in the Spring. A Dele-
gation of Bees at once waited upon
the peasant and made a Vigorous
Kick. He had litte to say in replj,
but as the summer came on there was
great Excitement in the Hives.

"I have been all over the Farm,"
announced one, "and there's not a
leaf of CIoer!"

"And not a stalk of Buckwheat!"
added a second.

"Not a thing from which we can
extract Honey!" put in a third.

It was therefore Resolved to call
upon the Peasant and Inquire why
those thing were thus. He received
the Delegation Kindly and replied:

"MyJFriends, I Furnished the Hives
and planted the Clover and Buck-
wheat, and you worked the stock up.
While I took a part of your store to
Requite me, I always left you plenty
to Live on. As you were dissatisfied
I have withdrawn my clover seed and
buckwheat and planted corn and shall
deal no more in in Honey."

"But we can't eat Corn!" cried the
Bees.

"Ah! no; bat that is not my con-
cern. Go t6 the Demagogue."

Moral They couldn't find him.
He had gone to the Fowls to warn
them than in laying Eggs for their
Owner they were making the Rich
richer and the Poor poorer.

Work of a Drue Clerk.
People havo no idea what a much

abused class of woiken are the drug
clerks. They havo to spend ycarsistudy-ing'ohernfetr- y

and other branches con-
nected with tho pharmaceutical profes-
sion, and after tlwy go to work what do
they get? Tho ansvv er is precious little.
Aside from tho small comensation al-

lowed usifor our services, theroaro tho
long hours and Sunday work. I rarely
work less tliaji thirteen hours a day, and
am required to work even harder on tho
seventh day of tho week than tho first.
Besides Alhng prescriptions and" serving
customers with other articles in tho lino
carried by the trade, I am kept on tho
run to tho soda fountain. Tho drug
clerks generally havo but really little
time to enjoy tho good things of this life,
and, after eeivlng many years in tho
business, I can truthfully say that thero
Is littlo in it, Tho salaries paid j cars
ago wero better than now, buheven then
it was not a lucrative profession. Tho
causo of tho present low salaries' is tho
largo accessions to tho ranksof tho medi-cin- o

mixers jear after year. They aro
being turned out of tho colleges of phar-
macy in droves every yea, and wlien
beginning do not object 'to working for
low wages. Tho consequenco of this is
that the salaries of tho old timers havo to
como down, as tho owners of tho drug
stores do not caro about paying more
than they can avoid. Drug clerk in

Imported Swiss cheese, Holland
Horrlng and Russian Sordines, Just
arrived ot O. J. Miller's.

FIRST START RtGHT.

Theii Yon May Occupy tho Presidential
Clmlr.

r.rerv Ainprtcon routh has been told rc--

pcatlly by his parxnto anil Ills teachers that
he mint be a good boy and an oxomplory
young man In order to bocomo tho president
of tho United States. Thero is nothing new
in thli statement, and I do not print it be-

cause 1 regard it In tho light ot a "scoop."
But I deslro to go a trlflo further, and call
the attention of the American youth to tho
fact that ho must begin ot a much earlier
dato to prepare himself for tho presidency
than has been generally taught. He must
not only acquire all tho knowledge within
reach, but guard his moral character night
and day through life, or at least up to tho
tlnlo of his election, but ho must bo ft self
mode wan, Bnd ho should also uo tho utmost
care and dtscretlou in tho seleUion of hU

birthplace.
In the first place, a boy may thoughtlewly

e'ect tho wrong state or even a foreign
country as a site for bis birthplace, and then
the most exemplary life will not avail him.
But hardest of all, perhaps, for one who as-

pires to tho highest ofllce withli the gift of

the people Is the selection of a houim in
which to be born.

Take, for Instance, tho residence of An-

drew Jackson. His name appears more fre-

quently today In papers for which ho never
subscribed than that of any otter president
who has passed away.

Andrew Jackson was a poor boy whose

father was a farm laborer who died before
Andrew's birth, thus leaving tlio toy per-
fectly free to choose the site of his birth-
place.

ne did not caro much nbout books, but fojt
confident on the start that ho had chosen a
good birthplace, and thorefore could not bo
dofeated in Ills race for tho presidency. Hero
in this house A. Jackson first saw the light
Here, 6n tlio back stoop, was where ho was
ei)t sorrowing at night to wash his chapped

feet with soft soap lfore his mother would
allow lilm to go to led. Here Andrew turned
tho grindstone In the shed, while a large,
heavy neighbor got on and rode for an hour
or two. Hero tho future president sprouted
potatoes In tho dark and nolsomo cellar,
wliile,other boys, who cared nothing for the
presidency, drowned out woodchucl.s and
sncKed eggs in open defiance of the pulpit
nnd press of tho country.

And ybtjWhSt a quiet, peaceful, unosten-
tatious home, with Its little windows opening
out upon tho snow In w inter and to I nro
ground in summer! How peaceful It looks!
Who would believe that up In the dark cor-

ners of the gable end it harbors a large y

hornets' nest w 1th brocaded hornets in
It) And still It is so quiet that, on hot sum-
mer afternoons, while- tlio bees aro buzzing
around the petunias nnd tho regulir'brcatli-ln-

of tl.o sandy colored shont in tho lcklot
lio 3 that all nature is hushed nnd drugged

Into a deep nnd oppre'sivo repose, tho old
hen, lulled iuto a ben-- o of falso security,
wall s Into tho "setting room," ents tho seeds
out of several ov crlastmg flowers, samples a
few aruislied aoorns on an ornamental pho-
tograph framo in tho corner, and then goes
out to tho kitchen, here sho bites into tho
dough that is set' behind tho stov e to raise.

Hero in this quiet homo, far from ffco en-

ervating pousso cafo and corto blanche,
where ho had pork rind tied on the outside of
bw neck for sore throat, and pepper, New Or-

leans molasses nnd vinegar, together with
other groceries calculated to discourage Ill-

ness, were put inside, he laid tho foundations
of his future greatnet

Later on tho fever of ambition camo upon
him, and ho taught I school, where tho girls
snickered at him ami' the big boys went so
far away at noon that tbgy couldn't hear tho
bell, nnd were glad of ft, and came back an
bour later with water In boih ears and craw-
fish in their pockets.

After that ho learned to bo a saddler,
fought in tho revolutionary war, afterward
writing it up for the papers in a graphic
way and showing how it happened that most
everybody else as killed but himself. 111

Nye in New York World.

An Ancient Roll.
Strange tlfengs frequently happen lght at

homo whilo wo are looking in every direction
for novelties. A few days ago a Lincoln
citizen opened a roll of butter wblch bad been
purchased at a grocery, and discovered
therein a small tin box which was found to
contain a pieco of paper bearing the follow-
ing written in a neat feminine band: "I am
a girL18 years of age, good looking and an
exceflentJioasekeeper. Should this be found
by some unmarried Christian gentleman, ho
will please write to tho following address!"
eta, etc. The finder, beiug a bachelor, de-

cided to unravel the affair and uccoeVed,
bat only to destroy the romance. The girl
whe bad written the note difed many years
ago, leaving an aged husband and a grown
family to mourn ber. Ctncoln Join nUL

Was Experienced.
One of the many teachers now m the city

told tho following: Tho mother of one of my
pupils had died, and I made the event tho oc-

casion for a serious talk to the children, re-
minding them of their own happy homes,
Impressing upon them their duties, etc. Tho
little ones were pretty sober and thoughtful,
when np went a band oo the back seat. A
little fellow sitting these, wtceo father had'a
third wife, evidently wished to impart some
Information to ma. "Well, Johnny, what is
itT'I asked. "Please, I've had. two
mothers and I'm goin' on the third." Ban
Francisco Calk

Deal Part of It.
At the seaside. Casual acquaintances en-

ter tnto conversation:
"What Is your business, if I may oskP
"I'm a magazine editor."
"That is an occupation which must have

many changing features. What port'of It
dovou llkobestr

(Wearilyi '"Getting away." Buitogton
Freerrcea.

Tall Corn.
Corn is so tall in Kansas this year that

strangers passing through on night trains,
looking out on the cornfields by moonlight,
talk of the dense oak and maplo forests they
are . Leavenworth Time

Particular.
"No, iiAleed," said the youngs lady froA

Boston, adjusting ber eyeglasses, "I never
ride in those Koberttail car. York
Evening Bun.

L W. MITCHELL
Will REMOVE fHom

RAGLAND'S .-
-. OLD .'. STAND

TO THE STORE

At 402 Austin Avenue.
WHERE HE WILL CARY

WAWKM

mwmmmwE
AND DIAMONDS, IN THE CITY.

WACO GREENHOUSE.

ETC.
I linvo to ofTer this year tho ilnost

fruit nnd oruamontal trees. Including
all tlio Jnpou novelties iu trees and
uuuiui-a- i xulujicuu uuiusi jtmh iruua
will bo from llvo to six foot, woll
branched and guaranteed absolutely
truo to nnmo and at prlcos lowor on
an avorago than sold by agents. Ev-
erything is extra soloct in kind. I
oiler in

Red River, Alexnudor, Hynes
Yellow St. John, Chinoso

jiujit-- , nurns r.uriy, lUOUllinill iiOSO,
Gou. Lee, an improved Chinese
Cling, Mrs. Rrett, old Chineso Cling,
Old Mlxou Cling, Prlncoss, Infant
Wonder, and Unison Cling, an im-
proved Indian Blood, and all other
tttllUlIVS UUUUU IOT.

Plume.
Wild Goose'. Lionn Kt.ir. MVtrlnnnn.

(new), Weaver.Golden Uoauty.
Jnpnu 1'lnmt.

Primus Simonii. Ogon Botnn, Kol-soy-

Japan and Prunus Plssardi, tho
latest novelty and the only oruamont-
al plum.

Apricots.
Meyers Early, Eureka, Early Gold-

en, Russian Apricot, Jackson and
Moorpark.

Various Fruit.
Almouds, cherries, apples, Siberian

and other crabs, figs and mulberries,
and in small fruits, quinces, straw-
berries, raspberries ana blackberrios;
and in garden roots, asparagus, pie
plant and horseradish.

Japanese Pcrslmniou.
Among, Daldal, Maru, Haichiya,

Higake Katsuko, Hiyakume, Kuro-kum-

Masuguta, Mlno, Seedless Mid
Zin jl Maru.

Crape.
Champion, Moore's Early, Early

Victor, Goethe, Norton's Virginia,
Cynthiana Black Spoulsh, Hirbo-mon- t,

Concord, Mission, the true ElPaso grape, Zinfandol and Niagara,
(new.)

Ornamental Trcca.
Ash, box elder, American elm.

diamond willow, Wisconsin
weeping willow, Russian mulberry,
soft maple (not suitable tor Texas,)
sycamore, umbrella china, Lombardy
poplar, hackborry.

KuerffreciiH.
Chinese arbor vltaes, golden arborvitae. nvramlilnlla nrimr i.ituo t.ii.

juniper, mock orange, etc. '

Flowcrlhs NUrubK.
AltllOnanf nil anrfa nrann ..,..l

deutzia crenatu, double fllowerlng
i'uuuu mm uiuionuB, uoneysuoRles inall varieties, lilacs, syriugas, rosos
ever blooming, Japan qulnco, spireas.
amelopsls, wystnrlas weicellas eto.

nnlba.
A large line of European bulbs, thisyear s crop, hyacinths, tullps.freezias,

and lilies in every variety from Ber-
muda, Japan aud the West Indies,will be ready in Soptember aud Oetober.

All orders placed with me oro filed
with tho moat scrupulous caro.

J. H. Hurwood,
Waco Greenhouso, N. 14th street andBarron.

in ,f
Great bargains In unredeemed

pledges at your Uncle DfcfrDomnau's
opposlto the McLelIapnotel.

'm i

Eggs, butter, chickens and all coun-
try produce, fresh dolly, at Robin-
son's now jfrocery.

BEIN6 REMODELED

T

THE FINEST LINE OF

Moore's In Renl Estate.
Ono lot with four-roo- house, on

the corner of Sixteenth and Webster
street. Price ?6o0. Monthly Install-nisn- t,

$10.50.

One lot with three-roo- liouso, in
East Waco, near Paul Quiiin college.
Price 100. Monthly Installment, $12.

One lot with three-roo- house, on
North Sixth street. In roar of J. T.
Wilson's place. Price $300. Monthly
installment; $0.

Ono lot with three-roo- house, on
River streot, East Waco. Prico 250.
Monthly Installment, $7.50.

Ono lot with five-roo- liouso, on
North Tenth streot, near West Avo.
Price S1.000. Monthly installment
$30.

Ono lot with four-roo- house, on
South Ninth strbot, near Cleveland.
Prico $1)00. Monthly installment, $27.

Otis Int vrffh HirA.rimni linuaA in
South Sixth streot in rear of the old
university. Prico $750. Monthly in-
stallment, $22.50.

Vacant lots on Webster and Clay
streets, on Bell Hill. Prico from $150
to $300 each, on monthly installment
plan If doalrod.

CHEAP COLUMN.

WHMtD-fcnipojm- ciit y Intelligent
TV boy 13 voArs old valuing to work. Good

refereiiCL8. Aunly at the Ncus office. nol'

WANTED Employment as vvatchmnn or
employment by a Conrederatesoldier with only ono hand. Good references.Address Jno 11. Fhultz, care Sam Ollvor'aWagon lard.

ITtOn ItFNT IJtsidonco on South Filth street
boutli Jis .Arl'Iy ,0 Mrs- - Wnry c- - Majors,street. noW

W;A5TK.I.)I V" W M c- Pr I'undred forold baling wire, ."0 wiros In a roll.
UKO. il. LiAMIlDIK.

building rcatdenoea shoaldexam-inn'l- 0
Mr- - "ortt's cast Iron lire places
wood, lias also a cast iron grate

hr 'l'00.0,? ForAurnlnK coal- - TUoy are beau-tlf-

last forever. Can soe Bamnlea laCook's or Larmour Herbert's office.

"1710R KENT Ilouse of flv rooms corner 13th
plytSnw,?D"a2yt.tree,' Gdcl"rn. P- -

I7IORSALE One bookcase 1 step ladder, 4
Tour horse four beatingTVn' J"fc?.,6owf Sd pitches

chairs. Ccllgraph typei
mSJ8 1' ?.fflf. Ttti,ln? and c"Hr, patent lettersare. storo counter, 20,000 oldpapers and a larre amount of other second-hand furniture. jN0. K. Eloi.x.

T10 n.NMnTl10 ont,re uPI'or-stor- y of my
K. W. Mitchell, Jeweler.

I will rent to partlos who will take goodcare of them at tho low price of one dollar ner"""'' Geo.Lambdln. tf,

FIOU KENT House of sovon room on Frankuu auu nuui streets. Apply to C. N,

37IOUND-TW- O Patent Lock Keys, on Sth st.Austin and Franklin .Owner eraget same by calling at doscribiproperty, an4 pay fofthis not?. '

FOIl KENT
scrcoiiedvvlndows'Southernexnosurei

Handsomo furnished rooms:
Upposlte hew Lehman. No. Are!

T1 Am?i vL? v BeW saddle unnsed . Price 8 .

Migels. otllceovcr Goldstein and

EVENING NEWS Offlco .1

street, oyer Goiij.toin A Mlffet'l

H. Jrcods tno Austin avenue tailor
has Just received a magnificent lino
of new goods for the fall trade, f
latest styles and all tho novelties.Ifyou want a nobby salt of latestand best lit call u0e.

The Waoo Laundry has established
a branoh at It. N, Palmers Feed store
corner Eighth and Franklin street. ,

When you need money or have
Kau&Bpend e to Undo Duff


